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Until a late hour last rl-rhtn
Ion.;" train of covered unions
!oa i -d heavily with tooa.v . was
cor.stj.ntlv pouring into the ware-
heases and today the *«.eady
in :.: . of the weed continues.
Dovotioss on»» of the i ingest
sfl' »f tiic* >? >*". is boi::'
ar. : prices are holding » re-
markably we:i con skier: .? the
quality and high order . the
caterings. In spite of the break
the wide-awake and hustling
».va: usemen are hand!: 1 g
situation admirably. ever;, aval-
.l. ? accomodation and ft . ter.y

is oeing extended to the 'ir.ers
an . very pile *'i tobae~u \u25a0 sa
is having the wy best attention
of ;he managers and i vers,
while i: is a rare thing t'.imia
grower whu is dissatisfied with
his average. On Saturday and
Monday the .'es were ante
light but the iuality the
tobacco was good and a splendid
average was made at both houses
on these two days, Mr. J.JA.
Dixon who bought on this mark-
et last year will go on the iloors
here tins week to buy for the
Imperial Company, one of the
highest priced concern un the
markets of the world. The
personel of the companies and
their buyers on the Walnut Cove
market, which may prove of
interest to the farmers, is as
follows : American Tobacco Co.,
Mr. H. L. Byrd, buyer: Liggett-
Myers Co., Mr. R. P. Sartin,
buyer: Imperial Co., Mr. J. A.
Dixon, buyer: Kxport Co.. Mr.
B. S. Young, buyer. Besides
these there are several others
who buy a great deal of the
weed on orders from the differ-
ent smaller concerns in Danville,
Winston and other places,
among these are Messrs. Hutch-
erson. Ball, Lasley, Fagg and
others. Without reflection on
any other market there is no
doubt that Stokes county farm-
ers will do as well to sell their
tobacco in Walnut Cove as any-
where in the state and every
man who feels an interest in his
county and believes in building
up permanent home industries
should try selling at least one
load with the houses at this
place. ?

There will be an unusually
large attendance at the horse
sale here Thursday when about
forty western ponies, range
horses and small mules will be
sold at auction by King Brothers.
It gives one a thrillof real west-
ern life to take a look at these
small, swift animals, manv of
which have never known the
restraint of so much as a bridle.

A new enterprise to be known
as the Joyce-Jones Company will
begin business at an early date
fri the building which was form-
erly occupied as a liverv stable
by Mr. R. P. Joyce. The firm

? . S'-a <?." Messrs. R. V.
\u25a0' ward C. M. .1 ones of this

and Mr. ?!. R. Snyder, of
?. : >\u25a0'.< n - Salem, and thev will
. ur.dle a line of engines, thresh-
?.?rs anu all kinds of farm machin-
ry t.nd implements. Later on

e>;j>ect to install a general
repair shop in ihe rear ana
?.?ir.;vy an experienced machin-
ist.' Mr. Snydt-r who will have

?u''.i\ j charge t i the business is
v km.wn here. having been
with the International Harvester'
C '. in this territory for many
i »ars and is thoroughly familiar
\v::h the 'ine which the firm

. .\u25a0 .. ; ii'i'i.o. lie lias re-
signed his sition with the
Int.-rnatior.a' Harvester Co. and.
will enter npon his new duties

Mr. Oscar rarham, the thirty-
year-old .- <n ?#: Mr. and Mrs.
\\ !\u25a0 . Parham. who reside here,
v,srrr.ck and instantly kiiled
by .i train in Portsmouth. Ohio.
!a.-t TuesvJiu v.hile he was
engaged in working on the
varus. The remains of the
young man were brought here
Thursday night and interment
was made at Bethlehem church
Friday. The parents are the
recipients of the sympathy of
the community.

The nine-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Gerry died
Saturday after a short illness of
scarlet fever. The remains
were laid to rest Sunday after-
noon at Fulp in the presence of a
host of mourning relatives and
sympathizing friends.

Hon. Victor S. Bryant deliver-
ed a strong and forceful address
on the political issues at the
Junior Had Thursday night to an
enthusiastic audience. At the
same hall tomorrow night Hon.
J. H. Folger, of Mt. Airy,
Democratic nominee for State
Senator from Stokes and Surry,
will discuss the issues in the
interest of his party and fellow
candidates.

, | Of interest to the people who
- travel are the changes recently
i made by the N. & W. schedule
ii of passenger trains : the early
3 northbound train leaves here
-inow at 7:07, going south;
rj number :15 leaves at 10:51 A. M.
-1 Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Allen, who
/1 have for some time resided on
3 Summit Avenue, left last week
jjfor Stokesdale where they will

3' make their future home. They
i | leased their home here to Mr. J.
3! A. Lewis, the new liveryman,

who will move his family here
r this week.
; Mr. J. C. Hutcherson, one of
t the managers of the New Ware-
; house, moved his family from
; Reidsville here last week and is

, occupying the beautiful new
\u25a0 cottage recently erected on North
! Main street.
' Among those who attended the

» Stokes County Fair from here
Thursday were Mr. J. Wesley

1 Morefield and family, Mrs. H. H.
[ Davis, Mrs. E. A. Rothrock and

! children, Mr. land Mrs. Ben
Neal. Mrs. S. C. Landreth, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Southern: Messrs.
Frank Southern, J. F. Hawkins

1 I

ar.d others. It is learned that
Mrs. Landivth exhibited a nice
per. «; chickens which took the
:'.r.-t prize.

Dr. and Mrs. 1!. t«. 1 uttie and
Mr. O. N. Petree motored over
to Winston-Salem Thursday, at-
tending the performance of
Mutt and Jell' at the Auditorium.

Attorney \Y. Reade Johnson,
of Winston - Salem, spent. Satur-
day in town locking after some
legal a!:airs.

Mr. R. L. Murphy went to
Wmstor.-Saiem Friday attending
to some business affairs.

Mr. Thos. W. Lawson, a good
citi.->.i of the Pinnacle section,
was a visitor here Saturday.

Messrs. C. H. Davis and H. L.
Byrd spent Sunday at their
homes in Martinsville, Ya.

in.- Junior dag raising and
ricnic at Tattle's school house \
Thursday was n well attended
and successful event. Splendid j
addresses were made by Messrs.
!!. C. Sapp and J. H. Whicker. 1
of Winston-Salem. A bountiful;
dinner was served and everyj
b )dy appeared to enjoy the atFair I
immensely.

Mr. A. E. Strode, the popular i
night operator at the N. W.
depot, left this week for New)
York and other northern cities
to spend a two weeks' vacation.
He is being relieved during his
absence by Mr. Bryant.

Messrs. S. H. Stewart, Elwood
Boyles, Watson Joyce, Jacob
Fulton. Lacy Keacham, Paul
Fulton and Newton Young com-
posed an automobile party to

Winston-Salem and Greensboro
Sunday afternoon.

| Misses Willie and Louise
Hairston left today for Manatee,
Fla., where they will spend the
winter.

Work has been finished on the
hill near the home of Mr. Joel
W. Allen and the top-soil has
been put on. This is presumably

: all the work that will be done on
jthe streets here this fall although

, during rainy weather the streets
are in a fearful condition in the

i main business section. The con-
! dition of the streets can be

: tolerated fairly well because only
jautos, horses, mules and vehicles

I must traverse them but the cry-
[ing need of the town now so
i evident during the recent rains
|is devising and building of some
kind of sidewalks. Everybody
walks and the town would
present a far better appearance
if some means were devised by
which residents and strangers
alike could get to the business
houses without having to b* re-
minded at every step of the pre-
valence of King Mud.

Mr. Wyatt Joyce, of Winston-
Salem, spent Sunday in town.

Mr. P. G. Smith has accepted
a position with the old ware-
house.

The Ladies Home Journal. The
Saturday Evening Post, and The
Country Gentleman, each $1.50
per year. Your subscription or
renewal will receive prompt and
careful attention. Upton G.
Wilson, Madison, N. C. 21oct2t

WILLiAM ANOBcW a.
V- illiam Andrew Martin, son

of the late Samuel and Sallie F.
Martin, of Stokes county, was
born in Rockingham county,
July, IMS. He grew up on his
father's farm near Ayersville
ar.d attended the public schools
during his boyhood days from
which he obtained a very good
English education. Young Mr.
Martin was an apt scholar, expert
penman and a good mathema-
tician. He joined the Confeder-
ate army at is yeais old as a
private in He served in
the war nearly four years. He
was taken as a prisoner in Feb.,
Is at Mobile, Ala., and carried
to New Orleans. He was there
put on a vessel and carried up
the Mississippi river to Vicks-
burg and kept there till the sur-
render. He was turned loose
from prison in May, 1865, fifteen
hundred miler. from home with-
out money and without friends
and no way to get home but to
walk, tut the young man was
brave and being inspired by the
love for home and loved ones he
started on foot for North Caro-
lina. He got home about the
middle of January, 1860, and
went to Sandy Ridge and was
employed by his Uncle Nicholas
Martin to sell goods in a country
store. He left Sandy Ridge in
1868 and went to Atlanta, Ga.
He there met Miss Sallie E.
Prather, a teacher in the graded
school of that city. They soon
became lovers and were married
in 1870. He got employment
with the Rankin-Lamer Drug
Co., of that city. He afterwards
become a stockholder and the
business manager of that firm.
Mr. Martin was a shrewd busi-
ness man, a hard worker and a
close observer of the times. He
won for himself many friends in
that great Southern city. He
stayed in business till the year
1910. His health gave way and
he sold his interest and retired
from business. He was never
very well any more and on Oct.
9th his life ended and his im-
mortal soul claimed citizenship
in heaven. He is survived by
his wife and two daughters, Mrs.
Grant Martin, of Chattanooga,
Tenn., and Mrs. John Miller, of
Atlanta. He also has six living
brothers and four sisters in
North Carolina, namely, John
Martin, of Winston-Salem, Matt
Martin, of Greensboro, George
R. Martin, of Madison, J. S.
Martin, of Williamston, S. P.
and Joe Ham Martin, of Sandy

Ridge. Mrs. T. M. Martin and
Mrs. Sallie Martin, of Sandy
Ridire, Mrs. John W. Gann, of
Madison and Mrs. Boh Gann, of
Mayodan. Mr. Martin was a
faithful member of the Baptist
church. He professed a hope in
Christ in the year of 1875 and
united with thvf first church of
the city of Atlanta. His funeral
services were held Oct. 10th at

the First Baptist church of the

city after which he was iayed to
rest in the cematery to await the
resurrection morn.
Brother, thou hast left us,
Here thy loss we deeply feel.
But 'tis God who hath bereft i s,
He can all our sorrows hea!.

Written by the brother of the
deceased.

JOE HAM MARTIX.

Shoos ar? sjoincr fa?t at Shc-ra
Mercantile Co.

| New Tall and Winter |

| %j3 Cj -Q OS |

\u25a0 We have iust opened up a complete m
line of fall and winter goods and

\u25a0 are ready to supply your wants in n

Shoes, Hats, Dry Goods, No- 1
1 tions, Men's, Boys' and Chih I
I dren's Clothing, Ladies and 1
I Children's Dresses and Dress \u25a0

1 Goods. A pretty assortment 1
I of Ladies' and Miises Cloaks I
I and Coat Suits, and a big
I line of Ladies' New Fall Hats I
1 of the very latest styles. 1

I We have no WAR PRICES and can I
I save you money on every purchase.

Come to see us and be convinced
\u25a0 that we sell new goods at the old \u25a0

I John A. Burton |

I Walnut Cove, l\. C. J


